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mtaikthai the go, 
said OW•Isattes antr 

t .:didn'te 
old eerie whohad been In exile for 14 years would 
be the catalyst  alyutt4iatwould britiv-these forces to-
g/01011:kt ihifivie'iititild have one huge VOlCana-
a Only national revolution."  

Dirner satd.the CIA "clearly Would 4114 to hare 
dop.0 	 um:yatoliah Rubollah 
Khomeini's 	 're- 
surgence of the Islamic nitssenmit (Khomeini has 
cail04 10i . 'the grOa 
Iran.) But Turner said the strength of the movement 
was a Surprise An AVeriene, ,inchnling, Shah Aloha* 
mad Reza  Pab 	Who Jefijrahlan, 16 on . sin in- 
definite ~vaCetion4".:The shah Was the 414W:target , 
of the revehition.:14,,, ,•:,-...:"-:4:::•;. 

nvoild suggest even Ayatollah Khomeini didn't 
• omativuoiwale astoonagivoale4ring," 

• 
The CIA must "do a better Job at looking at the 

socio-political•happe 	.nuntriee," the CIA 
chfetsaIt "ffeeWist easy 	Were not No 2 (in in- 	'• 
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Turner, whose agency was criti4sefl last  ieer for 

itar 4mah407,4441:=CiLir 

able to keep our decision makers as well informed 
as possible.".. Ha declined tn Pay what effect' the up-, 
beaValiMight'•hiveIntelligence-monitoring 
stations In Ulan Which borders sniffle Soviet Union. • 
,...Turner 	that if itheMeiutferilua.i g****11t. 

ihatis stable and has the suPPort.of-Ahe'pesiole,"It'o 
quite, possible" .that Iran could egainsbeopme a good. 
U.S.. ally. The shah's ,goveramont turned  Out  not to 
he.-.ia,,goOdelly because "It cOuidirt staihti POWer,'

.  

1-0iiiitheit,mattais,Turner . 	. 
• He doesn't believe there will be a war between 

China and the Soviet Union. However, he said "a lot 
of adverse thetorie`betWeehthes leader* of the two-.` 

Creited*irft/igeriihrs MitiOti:"" 
• The CIA' cooperated fully ftwith he FBI and. 

Maryland law enforcement officials hi investigat-
ing the death. of John A. Paisley, a former high-level 
CIA of:144st witoae.bodt wee ..filoaglig Jo the 

Ethesiiireike 
the head. 	• 	-.••. 

• Allegations that Paisley was linked to a major 
CIA intelligence breacharefelee-L, 	ti • 
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titittal Intelligent* i'Agency tireetor',Stanefield 
Turner said yesterday that Iran Is experiencing "a 

revolution' ;:thatliliagr*cht., the 
United States and nearly everyone else- by surp 
•'rimer geld the • CIA had been liivare of wide-

spread dissidence in Iran stemming from religious, 
cultural, political and economic forces..:"It was like . 

Icanoekhubblhig :up. But it certainly 
tb'qne of them *Mild 'bubble gn-  in 1  

!,t..̀ Central: 	- he 

telligence gathering), nut we're going to try hard- 
el' 	 • 	. 	• 	' 

Turaer. said he knew of "no other intelligence • 
service, that predicted trouble in Iran?' Of the „Bolsi-
eta. he said: -."Particularly because' they are a pollee-
state, they felt that the bubbles of discontent would 
be kept under control. It 'Wasn't until It became', 
clear that the shah's days were numbered that they 
came out as atride.ntly J/ts they did against, the 
shah's government." , 	. '  
' 'Asked if he thought the 'shah. had a chaneeto ;re- 
gain Pew,* Turner suinVeret 	itinty•f, 

"/ would *Wirt° say thatlhere clearly are wide-
spread differences of qopintOO-14nrilde Iran as to 
whieli•WaY the country should go.. For me to-take -a 
position on one /kW Or, the:other might,  be inter-
preted.as attempting to influence those events. 
We all want this to come out correctly and peace,  
lily. innrdes. 
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